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Every Article in the store 8

AT COST
llllll III llll twwumito.-- llll S'jLS Jl

Men's and Boys' ReliableSHIRT WAISTS

Clothing, Shoes and. Fur
nishings

DRESS GOODs

Domestics,
Table Linens,
Lace Curtains,
Draperies,
Portiers, Silks,
TowelsNapkins

Tailored Suits,
Shirt Waist
Suits, Silk and
Hohair, Rain
Coats, Jackets,
Skirts, Shoes.

Prices during Great Sale.

All prices slaughtered during this
GREAT INCORPORATION SALE

Hundreds have already been bought
but such is the magnituue of our
stock, that thousands more will be

taken care of to their PROFIT andRemember Ladies the stock is

gjstrictly uptodate and
ja garment from ourKM

at Wholesale

are not sending a suit
pair of shoes or any

wear out of our
save the purchaser

percent.

bought (they're easy

(
CORRECT.

PRIDE. We
of clothes or
other article of

I store unless we

ifrom 20 to 50

Don't take our word about the
bargains offered, ask people who

The prices we offer you during
this great sale will not allow you to
consider sweat shop-product- s found
in trashy shops as they cost more,
and you are ashamed of them when
in contact with modern garments.
Buy your Lewis and Clark Fair
outfit of FRANK A. CRAM and

jhave alreadyIf
to find) and then come and let us

jfiirtlier convince you that FRANK

jA. CRAM means just what hewhen you get to the city you won't
says in his advertisements.afraid of city comparisons.

Everything' in the store
is greatly reduced
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if you get
'

racks, it is;

If you want a pretty face and delight-
ful air. rosey cheeks ami lovely 1ml r,
wedding trip across the sea, put your
faith in Rocky Mountain Tea. C. N

Clark's.
Houses and cottages lor rent by Kd-

win A. Henderson.
Tired out, worn out woman cannot

sleep, eat or work; eeinsas if she would
lly to pieces. Hollisters Rocky Monni-ai-

Tea makes strong nerves ami rich
red blood. V cents Tea oi Tablets. C.

N. Clark's.

Have You Sprayed Vet !

Oct your material of Clarke and save
money.

.New Tmlay.

Hazelwood
Ice Cream
Ice ('ream
Todav at the parlors of Sheets A

Ciadwa.
The Woman's Alliance of the Uni-

tarian church will serve a dinner and
supper on Saturday, June. in. at the
corner opposite t he K. V. hull. Bos
ton brown bread and baked leans,
vegetables and fruit and tint! (io:ert.
Guests attending the (iood Hoads con-

vention aru especially invited to at-

tend. Dinner, Xc, Supper i".c.

Kipiul Null rime (Tub.
The lvpial Suffrage club will meet at

Kliot lnill, Saturday afternoon, June
17. Bring all friends w ho are inter-
ested in the cau.se. All voters wish-

ing to help secure the equal sullruge
amendment please sign the petition
wo aro circulating. Coimiiitt.ee.

Ten Times l'.asier.
It is ten limes easier to cure coiic.h-- ,

croup, whooping cough and all luim
and bronchial aU'eolions when the
bowels are open. Kennedy's l axative
Honey and I ar is the original i.nxatue
Cough Syrup, (ienlly moves the
bowels, and expels all cold from Hie
system, culs the phlegm, cures nil
coughs and Htrcnuhens weak hum..
Ktnnedy's Laxative Honey ami Tar
contains no opiates, is pleasant to the
taste and is hcsl and sal'test lor child or
adult. Sold by II, I'.. Williams.

Clarke's ComMi Uixir
w ill cure t hat coUiib Price is only

r;airii.n f--f rtr-!ieilnc- ed

prices the k'lid teal will stand S
tee p'essnre, mid give you g w it

ser ice
oO-f- Rubber llos...$4.23
50-1- n Rubber ll'.se.. 4.4S
50-f- l. .11 (' Uton, i uhber

lined 4--

Rotarv I. aw n Sprinklers. 08:
Spra"Sand 48c
Sprav iiozzler, bra'-s- 38c
llo-- e reels. 1.23
Hose menders 4"
Wasle is. per d 4 '

llo-- e Colli P t'r "3e

2Uth Century Washers
work to perfection, they save our
clothes and makes waffling ea-- y

ami the best part of it is they o-- t

Hi little. 75 -

4th of July w ill soon he here
and we always have the bug' st
stoi k of tip'works in the city.
Flags, buiit'tig a id d eor itive
inal, rial. We base all oi llos
sea-on- 's lu ve't . s to relet ra'i 2

with. 1. tt.e pne. i

tant events take place daily. There ia

music by the best bands in the world ;

and it costs you nothing to hear the
concerts. On the Trail you may hear
music played by people of various
nationalities, on the odd instruments
peculiar to each land.

Amos Undrewood put on his best
duds Tuesday and went to Portland
where he will attend the convention
of the Indian war veterans, mid the
annual meeting of the Oregon pion-
eers.

Miss liramwell of liloomington,
Ills., ia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Henry on Kivor atreet. She is a oouh-i- u

of Mrs. Henry.

Never Sun Finer Ilerrlea.
Dr. W. V. Laraway aent Home Btraw-berrle- a

to a friend of his in Iowa, and
has received tho following loiter on
receipt of the Ijerrise there, where
they appear to have made a great hit:

"We have always considered it an
honor to be numbered among your
friends, hut to lie remembered with a
box of Hood Kiver strawberries is a
rare treat and we thank you very
much. They were the finest ittraw-berrie- s

1 ever saw and their flavor de-

licious. Our hreries that we think
Hue are flat and taseteless compared
with them.

We enjoy the papers so much you
have so kindly sent us. How much 1

wish we could soil out here and come
to Hood Kiver to live, I think I could
see hotter and hear better and not
hare so much time to think ami wor-
ry. Of course you hoar from bore,
that the fruit crop as usual Is a fail-ore- .

So far it has been vory dry and
the outlook for the farmer is not the
best. It Is either too much or not
enough hero. "

Had to Tell 'Km.

Tint Dalles Chronicle.
Wasco comity, and particularly The

Dalles, made a hit with the Oregouian
We told 'em so belore, and

now they know what's what up this
wuv.

WE

be

C23i gs"j."!a
ISCSr'r l.;,i'tb MATTKUs.

Just received New lint' Lewis and
Clark souvenir pin-"- . Cull to see them
i'.t Clarke's the jeweler.

r, .1.. l.. I 01 n.th.aouneie- - nil in- - i. .i.--i I -
nut. 10 acres in voung orchard. A snap.

W .1 1! KKR.
I

lo y.iu want ll.al re-- i ripliou tilled
r.vnriilelv and with jnst what the doc-

tor ordered'.' Then take it to Clarke's.
Shinnies See us for best, prices.

( irennu Lumber Co.

Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep off gray huirs.

Sidewalk lumber. Delivery same
day order is received Oregon Lumber
Co.

All watch. Clock and jewelry repair
work guaranteed by Clarke, the jeweler.

Mantle, wa" "d cookoo (docks on
easy terms at CUrk's.

liill acres. 1 mil. - from Mosier sta
tion, on main r : tiond spring ; an
ac e; w ill divi h line apple land. Also
other .Mosier j r Iv. W.,1. Baker Co.

Call and e- ioe my new line of

W'.ltClles c. i. e von inoiii'V. Clarke,
the jewider.

I guarantee a I'.: in ulasses Clarke, w

the oitician aed j .veler.

Do von live in t o s part of the coun
try? Tlr n boy b e fruit boxes.
Tbev a- a ri-- li' and the ppices are
right. .'.! i '.; .d- - Fruit Co.

A new !! Vi'.dkover ioes jnst re
ceived at '!) i.e-- nore of Vogt. Bros.

Wanti i! ' four or live-roo-

bouse. .opi, to C. II. Stetten, care of
1!. I', Co.

T ake r ioiii for new stock all cut
glass will be closed out at cost. Clarke
the j 'weier.

Do von use Lath? (let our price and
con ; are it with that of competitors
.'ai' make money this way. Ore-

gon Lumber Co.
Walk-ove- shoes all Cue latest lasts,

ut, the New Stoie. Yogi Lros.
If you have nut contracted your

berry'crates with the Davidson Fruit,
Co., belter do 8 quick and get the
benefit of the reduced prices at which
conl racist are now being made.

Well, don't you see that if yon wish

to sec ell. veil should see Clarke the;
optician. itiaranteed work in glass
lilting.

GE.T IN THE HABIT

OF TRADING AT

White Caps for ladies and
Mioses and children and babies;
all the new pretty styles, yalch
ma and tourist shapes. They are
vcrv j.inntv in appearance.

'25 to 55c

Men's and Boy's Shirts
soft collars, light and dark

suniiner-weiiih- t, well-mad-

and of good materials; you get
every cut's worth in v able.

50c each.
Infants' Wear We make a

specially of this line, underwear,
hosiery," diaper cloth and the fain
ous StorK Goods. A com-

plete line, ask our lady clerk to
show t' ctn to von, thev are

to baby's wardrolie
Little prices.

Don't You want a new sum-- k

mer g iW'il made before the tth?
5 We have one of the prettiest
' dimities, lawns, snd while foods

V o ever siw and the new .Met al!

patterns to make tl em by.

ra) Cvm

Condon will eclchrtte the Foutth and
distribute f 1000 in prizes.

Miss l.avina I.angilleof River John,
Nova Scotia, a neice of James Langille

this city, arrived in Hood River last
week and will spend several weeks heie,
iheguist. of her uncle. Miss Langille
declares she is delighted w ith this beau-
tiful country.

The Dalles postmaster has roc.eived
an 81 Kt increase in Hillary. He now
nets ten. i annually instead of ftMlR).

Flection returns in Wasco county
weio counted olllcinlly Monday after-
noon ami stood : for prohibition,

; ngain.-t- , loilti. Majority against,
li'l.

A. I). Moe is in Portland intending
the meeting of the drain! Chapter,
Royal Arch Masons.

K. K. Merrick of Tolland visited
Hood River friends over Sunday.

W. R, Perry, who in the HO' waa an
engineer on the O. It. it N. out of
The Dalles, and later lived in Hood
River, was in the city for a short time
to lav. lie is now manager of the Hel- -

liiighain Ke. Telle. Chronicle.
The ladies' aid of the Methodist

church will meet with Mrs. Dietz on
Friday at i p. in.

Commissioner llibbard and Mayor
Klo ers accompanied The Dalles ex- -

iciir.-io- u to Portland last inursiiay.
John Howard of Oleiiwood, Iowa, was

in Hood River last week, the guest of
r. .a raw ay and family. Mr. Howard

was with Admiral Dewey during tl e
with the Spanisli licet in

Manila harbor, Mavl, WW.

Dr. Cooper has rented the Charles
Temple cottage on Sherman avenue.

W. D. Lockinaii, who is farming tint
i'rather farm, formerly the D.vers'
place on the Fast Side of II I River
above Tuckers', has a Held of
Itus-ia- red wheat which stands six feet
high over the whole Held. The wheat
will be cut (or hav. This variety of
wheat does not yield very heavily, lint
Mr. Loekman believes that if this wheat
were bluestem or club wheat it would go
ol) bushels to the acre.

Through the kindness of Deputy
AssesHor Harnett we have obtained the
population of a few precincts of the
county which will no doubt be inter-e.-tin- g

to our readers, As others, are
(h termined we will endeavor to pub-lih- l.

them, lioyd, ho tells us has u

ei.iiualt ion of 'J 'ti: Columbia, 11(5;

Dechutes, H'2; Light Mile, l'JH; and
Kast Dalles, outside Thompson' ad-

dition ami the city limits,

Kvery dav is a special day at the
Lewis and Clark Imposition. Impor

Every
Saturday

Evening

From now until the close of tln Lewis
and Clark F .ir we wdl give away one j

round trip ticket to Portland includ- -

ing one admission to the Fair. You can
have vour Choice going by boat or rail i

and the tickets will be good any time
von inav select to go during the Fair.
We give a numbered t poll with every
dollar purchase, which gives you a
chance to get the above. These will lie
given in addition to our regular trade
tickets so you can get your premiums
ju-- t tint same. Remember a ticket given
aaav eery week. These will be four
given away before the opening of the
Fair.

BOOTH'S

Stein-Bloc- clothing beats them all
Vogt Bros.

For a good hat, buy a Gordon at Vogt
Bros.

Patrons of the Kust Fork Irrigating
, l;!,!.,,,,,.,,!!,,,

M"UB" ".'
giving written notice to I. 11. Hone or

'. I .. niassiuor icriiis casn. cast ioik
Irrigating company, by C. H. Bone,
president.

( H. Bono has a few tons of wheat
clover and timothy hay left at liis ranch
and at the Livingston dace that he
will sell.

Now that all important question is
settled the next lhinn is the ring a line
new line of engagement anil wedding
rings, rriecs right. I nuke me jeweler.

Makes Digei-tio- and
perfect. Makes new red blood and
b.'iie, Thai's what llollisler's Rocky
Mountain Tea will d A tonic for the
sick and weak. :i" cents Tea or
Tablets. C.X.Clark's.

Bav vour herrv cratei ami fruit boxes
at the Hood liiver box factory. They
are homemade and the fruit sells at top
prices whin packed in them. II

ltive.r fruit deserves good boxes, and
hen you buy from the Hood River box

foetory you are sure of a supply when
you want them. Our prices arc right.
Davidson Fruit Co.

House and two lot on the hill for
jttKJt); down ; t! roonn; rents for $:
on corner and brow- of hill ;' off the mar-

ket soon. I'Mwin A. Henderson,
"Mie Savings B.nk Habit" means

Sound sleep, good digestion, cool judgd-- i

ment and manly independence. Conic
in today and open an account with what
yon have. No matter how small, make
the start. Do not wait for the large
amount to start with; it may never
come. The First National Bank.

Savings Department,
Lots on the installment plan in Cue's

addition; 2o per cent down; balance fi
per month ; 8 per cent interest. Kdwin

. Henderson.
Blue Vitrol at Clarke's 7c a pound.

Orciron Fire Relief Association.
Head office -- at McMinnville, Or.;

('.'0,1)00 in force Investigate our plan
for it "ill interest you; it will save yon
money. I'M J Perkins, agent, room 7,

Vogt 'building, The Dalles.

w r JF A 9i
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COUPON NO. 291 dr.--

thel.entH and Clark Fair ticket
last S.ittird tv nigh1. Following is
iheli-- t of tim e w ho have secured
tickets lip to date :

CIIAS. A. ROSS,
Al'STIN WILSON,
H F.I.LK ('. HI NT,
MRS. II AWN,
MRS .1. L. MORRISON,
M KS llo A HO MAN.
Remeinbi r we uive away round

trip ticket to the fair, including
one admission every week, ou
can go and e when you please,
you have as much show to net it
as any one. A numbered coupon
w ith every dollar purchase.

Roller Curtains, spring
rollers, 20c, 30c, 40c. Cur-

tain screen for dining room enr-tain-

dotttd swiss for draw cur-

tains, silkoline and art drapery
cloth, wood and ' rass curtain
rods, adjustable sprina curt ain rods
Botnethini! new and very good.

Little prices.

Callfnriilaii Will Come Here.
Y.. P. Wray, a fruit mail at Lakeporl,

Calif., was in Hood Kiver last week, and
became so impressed with the favored
conditions for fruit growing here that
when he left Fridav afternoon he told
Mr. Hinith thai if be could dispose of
his interests in Calilornia ho would lo-

cate in Hood River.
Mr. Wrav is the gentleman who-- e let-

ter was published in the (llacier iccei.t-l- y

telling about, bis propagation of the
coldin moth parisites, He is strong1'-o- f

the heleil thai tbe-- e parisites w.
solve the problem of eradicating the
codlln moth from the I'acillc coast or-

chards. Hit colony is prtsperiug, an 1

he says it is wonderful he way the lit le

insects enter the cocoons and destroy
the larvae of the mot lis

Fishermen ltciarl Liu 111 Catch.

A party of local sporlsn en whipped
the r illicit of tho Kin-- t Folk all day
Sunday, returning to town late at,

night, the seven fishermen having
landed I I trout all told. The fo y
trout don't care much this early in
the season to rise to the fly, t.houi'll
tho bunch of trout honked by the bo;, a"

were all of good size and very fat
Jim Stranuhnu, who drove tho boj s

to the tlslilng grounds and leiuair.ed
during the (lay at the cne.p, said
to have been the boss n mi. V lieu
the party returned Jim had a little
trout about an inch iiud a half long
in the frying pan. 1 he llsh is mid to
have been blind in both eves, other-
wise it would never l;ae taken the
hook.

Those in the party vere James
O. II. (Iray, I', it Stranalinn,

Jack and Klwond Lueliey, Stewart
and Cecil llolmnn. The party drove
from town Saturday night. They had
grub enough to lasl two weeks, and
every man in the hunch is loported
to have eaten enough for two men.
The only supply to run short was the
stuffed olives ISnrhcr (iray got away
with before breakfast Sunday morn-
ing.
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ICH CRUAM PARLOR

Ice Cream, Ice Cream
Soda, Ice Cream Waf- -

CViooo JC CmiwmDllCClb X VJU.UVVU.

Mrs. Middled)!! and diinei ' r Mrs.
Cline are hero fiom I'oiloil!.1, id will
spend the summer in the Pencil , otlave,
south of this city.

.Mrs. (.:. I1. lilet?. ot Ancr.li tui mm of

Mrs. M. Deckinau of Randolph, Minn.,
are the gtuv-t- s of Mr. and Mr.s. J. I'1.

Stranalian, Mrs. St Tamilian being a
daughter of Mrs. Belt.

Captain and Mrs. V.. T. Helehor of
Collins, accompanied by Mia. Alex-

ander Churchill and Mrs, William
Bollis, were guests at the Mount Hood
hotel la- -t Wednesday night.

Mrs. William Kimball of Superior.
ucoinpHiiicd by All's. W. W.

Stieklan and son Will mid Mb-- s

Bertlia Kiuiball reached Hood liiver
last Sai tiiilay and lire tlto guents of
Mr. and .Mrs. Kdwin Kanwls. Mrs.
Kimball i.t the mother of Mrs. Knowles.

.Mr. t. od Mrs. (icorgo VV. Lufkin of
Liteiiii, t;tali, are the guests of t heir
daughter, Mrs. l'nink Davenpoit. jr.,
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ltitkin
were in Hood River two years ago for
a shoit vivit. So favorably iniproMsed
were I hey w it h the country that they
have returned this time to spend the
summer here.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ij. W.
KHiot, June 1, Murton JOliott' ami
Mi.-- Ada Christie were united in
marriage. The bride and groom were
popular veiiHK people of this town.
The!' left for Hood liiver w hero Mr.
Kliot I will run a photograph pillory.

hugene hcgii-ter- .

Mr. iukI .Mrs. C. U. Roberts came in
from l'anglewood Saturday and left
that iitferiiion for l'ortland. Mrs.
Roberts went on to Coi vallis, wnero
she is attending the commencement
oxen-no- ot tne oreogn .'vgriciijt.ural
colb'uo, her daughter, Miss laity, be
in;: one of (lie members of the gradu
ating class.

Few people know that growing! tn the
vicinity of Cinatilla, Or., and for miles
about there, aro the most beautiful cac-

tus plants known The Mowers are of a
bright yellow andjthe whole country for
miles is tinted with this p( (Miliar flower.
Specimen plants taken from the a rout d
grow in jardeniers and Conductor Merri-atn- ,

of O. It. (v N. dining car No 51)2,
has quite a collection in thriving condi-

tion.
The irrigation cont rovei'sy qet ween

the wtller- - of Trout Lake mid the
Menominee Llimlire ('(). has been
settled. Last Saturday, the ditch
owners who were in the law suit,
with their attorney. Judge lb iinctt,
also representatives of the Menominee
Co. with their attorney, met at, the
home of William Stiallemnn. An all
day's discussion followed when both
sides agreed on a compromise,
( ioldeiiibde Sentinel.

Professor and Mrs. W. A. Wiley are
home from Portland, whoro Mr. Wiley
assi.-te- in arranging the educational
exhibit at, II. o expo-i- t ion. The Hood
River (hool exhibit will compaie
ery f'i.roiablv v. it 1; that from other

parts Hi t'ne Me!-.- -- uy- Mr. Will y.
TTit) Wa.-c-o com'',, exl iiiit has been
given it good location in the edu-

cational building, and Superintendent
Robinson, who is in charge of the
educational display, says tlris county
has one of the best delays there. The
educational exhibit lit the Lewis and
Clark exposition is one of the strong- -

et ever gotten up.

A peculiar accident happened just
this side of Kiugsley one day ht4
week in which a wagon ami load of
po.-t- s were burned. Henry liolten
had been after a load of posts which
were charred on one end, and on ar- -

riving his dotinatioii a rain etorin
came up. Not wanting to tret drouch-!e-

by the rain ho unhitched the team
and went to the. house, leaving the

'
poi-t- s stand on the wi.gon. One of the
posts had a little more fire in than
Mr. liolten expected, and during his
absence took blaze, burning the posta
and all of the wagon except the front
wheels. Tygh Valley Bee.

Closing'
rt

THF BIG STORE
fc.

Willi uiiLcrni w

our entire stoek of Shoes, Men'sHats and Shi rts,
Hosiery, Underwear, Corsets, in fact every iLing
EXCEPT MILLINERY.

We will continue business in our jnvsidit location wii'i

Millinery Exclusively
with more room a nl larger stock we expert to serve our
patrons better than ever before. In our elosiii"- out sale
we are offering genuine s in tlependahle up-to-la-

goods bought direct from factories.

We have nothing old or poor or
shoddy to offer you.

When we say genuine bargains we mean genuine 1

KNAFF'vS
jnaras

Hazlewood
tm 'TMTIMIIIHlBtWiPWirT'"

fles. Best service in new confectionery parlor of
Cream delivered in any part r the

Ut below hill. Thane in orders

J.,..


